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REFUSES TO RESIGN 
Insurance Superintendent 

KeUey to the Governor. 

TRIAL OF SGHULTZ 
RcpuUtion Will Be There. 

DISGRACE TO RETIRE NOW 
Friend* of Hughe* Confident the 

Senate Will Vote to Retire 
Heed of Department 

Albany, Feb. 18—Otto Kelsey, State ' 
superintendent of insurance, made pub- ; 
lie yesterday bis letter to Governor < 
Hughes, in which he says he cannot , 
comply with the latter's request for his j 
resignation from office, in referring to 
the difficulties encountered by him 
since Way, 1906, when he assumed of
fice, the superintendent of insurance! 

makes two important statements: 
"In the arduous task I consulted fre

quently with the attorney general and 
advised Governor Biggins fully as to 
progress in the department. In sev
eral conferences and their results ad
vice was sought and obtained from a 
prominent member of the former in
vestigation committee. My social con
duct has received the approval of Gov
ernor Higgins and has never been cen
sured by any responsible person fa
miliar with the faets and thereby ap
preciating the difficulties encountered." 

Mr. Kelsey's Letter. 
Mr. Kelsey says further: 
"The office was assumed by me May 

17, 1906, after appointment by Hon. 
Frank W. Higgins, then governor, and 
confirmation by the Senate, the vote 
being unanimous therefor. 

"I have served faithfully through 
months of overcrowding work and criti
cal condtions, arising from the San 
Francisco conflagration affecting the 
branch of fire insurance and new stat
utes and changed circumstances result
ing from the legislative investigation 
and report upon the affairs of life insur
ance. The department supervision of 
the elections of directors in* domestic 
life insurance corporation* added an 
immense volume of technical labor 
to the ordinary routine, and under new 
laws preparation was necessary for the 
extended and complex statistical state
ments, standard forms and reports 
hereafter required from life insurance 
corporations, and the rulings and in
terpretation of new provisions regulat
ing the transaction of their business 
exacted continuous deliberation upon 
and decisions of questions presented. 

"Within a few weeks after my acces
sion to omVc a plan for reorganization 
of certain branches of the department 
was suggested by me and has been 
since determined upon and will be car
ried out with the assistance of the Leg
islature and State Civil Service Com
mission. Information of this inten
tion was also given to Governor Hig
gins and was approved by him. 

Has Tried to Co-operate. 
"I most deeply regret what I believe 

to be a mistaken opinion upon your 
part prompting a demand for my res
ignation. There is no obstacle to your 
receiving from the Insurance depart
ment under my charge the most cor
dial, disinterested atad effective co-op
eration m all measures for the better
ment of administration. There is no 
other desire in serving the people of the 
Bute than to discharge my full duty to 
them and to too emeern they have 
placed in control of the State govern
ment 

"May I respectfully allude to the fact 
that until the moment of announcing 
your purpose that I must retire from 
office, no intimation had ever reached 
me of your dmati»faction with my de
partment. You will recall that imme
diately after your inauguration as gover
nor I addressed to you a brief letter 
stating my readiness at your pleasure 
and convenience to advise you as to_af
fair* of the Insurance department, to 
which a written reply was received to 
the effect that yon hoped to make an 
appointment-for me within a few days 
thereafter. Subsequently at mv sugges
tion you received a typewritten copy of 
the text of my official report and ex
pressed a favorable comment upon it. 

No Expression of Views. 
'Between the time of your taking 

office and your request for my resigna
tion you have not given to me any ex
pression of your views of my conduct 
of the Insurance depsrtment nor have 
you called my attention to methods 
needine correction, nor to changes of 
plan or policy to brine the department 
closer to a different conception of prac
tical administration. So far as I am 
aware there has been no-opportunity 
afforded upon any matter to test the 
promptness or willingness of the pres
ent superintendent of insurance to con
form with the views of the present 
governor relating to the department. 

"Having entered upon a term of office 
fixed by statute at three years snd con
scious of no cause for abandoning it, I 
respectfully remonstrate against the 
proposed summsry disposition of my 
official life, snd invite the justice of 
con-idenng the details of my adminis
tration prior to-January 1, 1907, and a 
stating of your criticism and wishes 
with a view of bringing the depart
ment into accord therewith if possible. 

•'To resign under executive compul
sion a trust imposed upon me by your 
pre>leces»or would to the public sppesr 
as an admission of wrongful conduct 
in office snd would lesve my 
character and reputation defenseless 
against any odious calumny inspired 
by any purpose and from any source. 
For many years 1 have borne an active 
part in State affairs snd have steadily 
endeavored to merit the favor and con
fidence of good citizens. It has been 
ray greatest reward to feel that I had 
succeeded in a measuresble degree. 

Will Not Sacrifice Family. 
••From my point of view a surrender 

of my position in the manner required 
would torfeit my self-respect snd inevi
tably incur distrust in me by those 
whose ttood opinion I value. I feel most 

keenly that such action would beheld 
in dishonor, end I am unwilling to sub
ject myself and my family to such a 
sacrifice. In so deciding 1 recognize that 
the alternative of a icnioval by the j _______ 
Senate clouds my alter life with suspic
ion, but I cannot as an honest man do , M_««» rv_*_*«*:»_- *t N_*;*.-._l 
otherwise than abide by my convic- M a n y D e t e c t i v e * Of N a t i o n a l 
lions of duty. 

Mr. Kelsey's letter was sent to the 
governor on February 12. On the fol
lowing day the governor made this 
reply: 

"1 have received your letter 
12th instant. It is unnecessary tor 
to repeat to you whatl said in our in
terview regardnug the reasons for the 
conclusion that it was my duty to ask 
for your renguaUon. To the fullest ex
tent compatible with the public inter
est, I have endeavored to show consid
eration lor your personal position, and 
I regret that you have teen tit to ta.e 
the attitude stated in vour letter.'' 

It is understood that tbe eovernor 
will ask the Senate tonight to remove 
Mr. kelrfey, stating his reavons tor mak
ing the request. The matter, in all 
probability, wnl then be referred to a 
committee where Mr. Kelsey may have 
an opportunity to be heard. 

Governor Hughes realized when he 
was elected last November tbat the 
people not only of this State, but of 
the entire country, would look to him 
to see that the insurance laws were 
enforced. And as soon as he had 
cleared away preliminary matters, he 
directed his attention to the Insur
ance department. Four weeks after 

' r i l l ! SPECTATORS AT FIRST 
But They May Be Admitted Af

ter the Jury Hat Been 
Chosen—The Crime. 

Schuits and Kelly. McCorniick had no 
tools on him snd as the bars in his cell 
were uot tampered with, it is thought 
that the other two bad planned to de
sert their er-ttwbie pal. 

When the date for the trial of the 
men was about to be set, Attorney Mc-
lnernev announced that his clients de
manded separate trials. Fred Schulti 
was ohosen as the nrst to test fate, and j 
his trial was set to begin today. 

GEORGE IS APPRECIATED. 

(Continued from Pirst page.) 
"that he had no thought of killing 
White that night ou the roof garden; 
that he had striven only to get evi
dence against the man so as to send l i c - t Freevllle and well known 

California (Juk'k to Welcome Found-
«r of Junior Republic. 

The Ithaca Journal in Its editorial 
columns of Saturday had the fol
lowing regarding W. R. George, 
founder of the George Junior Repub-

ln 

THE AUBURN *ITHACA. 

Kocbester, Feb. 18.—One of the pe
culiar features of the preparations for 
the trial of Fred bchulU, one of the 
three ye^gs accused of the murder of 
Kdward Pullman, night watchman in 
the village of teodus, which begins to
day is the number of local detectives 
and Finkerton sleuths tbat will be scat
tered about among the audience in the 
Court house. It is expected that every 
"crook" in the country who feels rea
sonably sale from detection and has 
the wherewithal with wbich to corns to 

he had been made governor he ask- . . . . . . . . 
ed Mr. Kelsey to resign. The govern-! Rochester will be in the court room at 
or does not want to run the Insur- one time or another during the trials of ance dopartment. Friends of the gov
ernor say the most complete confes
sion of Mr. Kelsey's inability to be 
superintendent of insurance is found 
in his letter. 

In that letter Mr. Kelsey says he 
will accept any suggestion from the 
governor. This the governor does not 
want. He does not want to have to 
direct every department in the State 
government. He wants a man at the 
head of the department who knows 
the insurance laws, who knows what 
the Armstrong insurance investigat
ing committee hearing revealed, and 
he wants a superintendent of insur
ance who will at all times keep the 
insurance companies strictly up to 
the law and under his thumb, so that 
there can never be a repetition of 
what has been revealed. 

these three men, who are tbe acknowl
edged leaders in their "profession." 

No spectators will be admitted dur
ing the first three davs of tbe Schuits 
trial, because of tbe fact that there are 
200 men from whom the jury will be 
chosen to accommodate, and the south 
Supreme court room, where tbe trial 

, will take piace, accommodates 200, but 
no more. 

It taking Schuits between the jail 
and tbe court bouse extraordinary pre
cautions will betaken to prevent an 
attempt to escape. In addition to tbe 
deputy xheritf, who will be handcuffed 
to the prisoner, there will be several 
plain clothe!) men in the othnx, ready 
to go into action at any moment. 

The crime for wbich iShuits snd his 
two pais, Ed Kelly and James McCor-
mick, are to be tried was committed 

As far as the situation in the Sen- ; nearlv a vear ago. at 2 o'clock in the 
ato Is concerned, neither Governor j morning of march 23,1906. It is alleged 
Hughes nor his friends fear the out- | that they were in Sod us for tbe purpose 

of making a haul and were surprised at 
their work by the watchman, whom 
they killed to avoid arrest. 

When Mr. Puilman did not return 
from bis duties at bis usual time, which 
was 6 o'clock in the morning, tbe mem
bers of his family became alarmed and, 

come. On the train coming from for
mer Governor Higglns's funeral, Gov
ernor Hughes and Senator John 
Raines, the Republican leader of the 
Senate, had a long talk. They dis
cussed the Kelsey incident thorough
ly and each understands the other 
now. I.t is stated that Senator Raines 1 instituting a search, they found his 
gave assurance that he would do his | body in Charles A. Knapp's private 
part in' upholding the governor. I bank. Investigation proved that an at-

The outcome will -he that the Senate j tempt had been made to rob the safe 
will vote to remove Mr. Kelsey. They ; there-and that earlier in the evening 
will not send him from public life: two safes in tbe Rome, Watertown & 
totally discredited, unless there! Ogdensburg station in the village had 

Has Never Had Any Negotiations 
With Lehigh Valley, Says Collins. 
The Ithaca News of Saturday said: 

"Sherman Collins, one of the pro
moters of the Auburn-Ithaca Trac- j 
tion Company, returned last evening J 
from Utica and Albany, where he 
had been for several days complet
ing arrangements and having an 
amended certificate verified by the 
railroad commissioners. 

"When seen by a representative of 
the News this moVning, he said that 
the extension of time asked for be
fore the Common Council at the 1st 
meeting was to give a further oppor
tunity merely, and did not involve 
the franchise. The amended certifi
cate will take some time as the law 
requires that it shall be published 
for three weeks prior to any action. 
The directors of the road will have 
to call a meeting and then the mat
ter will be taken before the railroad 
commissioners as an application. 

"They will issue a date for a hear- i 
Ing either in this city or Auburn. 
"When the commissioners, decision 
has been rendered we shall begin 
work immediately by letting out con
tracts all along the road. The work 
will be rushed as fast as possible.' 

"When questioned in regard to 
talk that the company will sell its 
rights and privileges to the Lehigh 
Valley railroad, Mr. Collins said: 

" 'We have never had any nego
tiations whatever with the Lehigh 
Valley at any time, and the thought 
of it is absurd. Why should we go 
ahead with our work and use the 
amount of money necessary in get
ting legal papers put, if we intended 
to sell out?' " 

him to the penitentiary 
Thaw, the witness said, declared it 

was his province to look after the 
welfare of young girls and lead them 
along moral lines. 

"Did he mention the names of any 
young women?" 

•Yes, sir." 

this city: 
"W. R. George, familiarly known 

as 'Daddy,' who Is in California mak
ing arrangements to establish a re
public at Los Angeles, has been re
ceived everywhere with great enthu
siasm. Everywhere that he has 

r£%t0L ^fUfI a l B O c h r , a c t e r e d ! spoken crowds have come to hear Thaw s idea that he was acting as an K. _,. . .. . _, 
agent of Providence in killing White j h i m* T h e d * i , y p a p e r * h a v e &*** 
as an insane delusion. I m «ch space to his addresses. The 

{ people of the Pacific coast seem to 

IN PRISON HERE. 

Will to Go In? 
appreciate the genius and character Justice Fitzgerald said he would „, M . ,,„,...„« »,• .v< , 

like to read a copy of the will before i o f M r- G e o r « e - A 1 1 t h i s »» most grail-
passing on any of the points as to its M^S to us who have always known 
admissibility, adding that he would [ the m a n a n d w h o ar«> thoroughly i t h e cleverest men with whom the lo-
like to keep out of the record all 

And Buffalo Friends Are Keeking 
Pardon for Harrer. 

Lockport, Feb. 18.—District Attor
ney Burt G. Stockwell has received 
from Governor Hughes a request for 
a statement of the factg connected 
with the conviction of John D. Harrer 
of buffalo in this city with such 
recommendations as the district at
torney can give relative to the appli
cation made by parties in Buffalo 
backed up with a strong petition ask
ing for the pardon of Harrer. who is 
serving a term in State's prison. Dls-
trct Attorney Stockwell has the mat
ter under advisement, it Is under
stood that a similar move Is to be 
made for John D. Molsinac, a pal and 
alleged confederate of Harrer, and 
who was convicted in this city with 
the latter. 

Moisinac and Harrer were two of 

that was not material 
"If the will is offered." District 

Attorney Jerome interposed, "It will 
have to all go in. There are ele
ments as to handwriting, etc., which 
must be considered by the jury." 

This statement was taken to me'an 
that Mr. Jerome will not oppose the 
admission of the will in evidence. 

A recess until 2 o'clock was then 
ordered. 

Immediately after recess Doctor 

familiar with the great work he has!**11 authorities ever had to deal. It 
done. It is not given to many men w a s claimed by a man named Gypsy 
to achieve such great results as the K i n S of Niagara Falls that they pur-
founder of the Junior Republic has chased personal property from his 
achieved in the 10 years of its ex- Elmwood hotel. so-called, in that 
lstence. One of the Pacific coast c 4 t y ' a n d S a v e ' »* h e thought, a check 
journals says of him: I f o r 1800. Later he found that the 

" 'Like a fountain of cool, crystal I PaPer w a » a 30-day note and prac-
water welling up in a white, glisten-' hiC!a-^y worthless. He had Moislnac 
ing desert, or "the shadow of a great 
rock in a weary land/' to the traveler 
at the burning noon-time, is the story 
of William R. George s life. Indus-

Evans was called again to the stand, t r i e s a r e g r e a t t n i n £ s and prosperity 

Franchise Has Mayor's O. K. 
. Mayor Aiken is spending a few 

days in New York. Before leaving 
for tfhe metropolis the mayor ap-
proved the franchise granted by the 
Common Council to the Auburn ft 
Ithaca Traction Company at the Jest 
meeting of the Council. 

should happen to he something that 
is being kept in reserve, and to be 
used in case the lines shoiild be 
drawn pretty tight. The Senate will 
undoubtedly resolve that Mr. Kelsey 

been cracked and a small sum of money 
stolen. 

Circumstances led the village author
ities to believe that the murder was 
done by yegsmen who bad gone to 

is not fitted for his position and! Rochester, and the local police were 
will give him engrossed resolutions notified. Lieutenant McAiester re-
pnaislng him for his integrity in pub- i celved the message from Bod us and a 
lie life, but telling him to look f o r ' " —~»» l- ••»— r_«»—♦:-- r»>u-,-,-.,«-,_ 
another place. 

DR. E. P. BUTTERFIEI-D. 

Of Syracuse, N. Y., Who Visite Au
burn Once in Five Weeks at Avery 
House, Has the Reputation as Be
ing One Among the Greatest lav
ing Specialists in Treating Chronic 
Diseases. 
First, he has more practical ex

perience than any other practicing 
i -physician in the United States, 
{which is a great lever in treating 
I diseases. He studies the cause and 
needs of the sick in every form that 

'it presents itself. He studies tbe 
i condition not only from the physiead | bouse, but were denied admittance -to 
] standpoint, but a mental and spiritual! a front room, which was found to be 

few seconds later Detective O'Brien de 
tailed Detectives Maguire, Whaley, 
Letter and McDonald in on* squads and 
Deteeiives Spilling*, Nagle, Barnett 
and Courneen in another to locate tbe 
murderer*, if they were in this city. 

It was found that early in the morn
ing a horse and a cutter was aban
doned at the corner of Bay and Clinton 
street* and three men were seen to 
walk rapidly away from it by a pedes
trian named Louis Wanser. Then it 
was found that the trio had been seen 
to enters house in Big B Piace, across 
from the R., W. & O. station. 

Captain Zimmerman detailed Ser
geant Mehle witb Special Officers £hr-
mentraut, Mclnerney, Seiner, Weid-
man and Officer Vaughn to make ar
rests. They gained entrance to the 

standpoint. 
He seldom makes any mistakes in 

the cause and cures your disease. Call 
and have a chat with the doctor. It 
will do you good and his cheerfulness 
will help to make you well and 
happy, 

locked. The door was forced, but in 
the meantime three men, who weie-
asleep in tbe apartment, had, awaken
ed and were rapidly dressing. 

When tbe officers rushed into the 
place one of the men, who bat, since 
be?n identified as Big Ed Kefly, a 

Here was a difficult case to cure crook with a national Doiioe record, 
yet it was done: Charles A. Elmer, 
Port Byron. X. Y. 

Doctor's next visit to Auburn is on 
Tuesday, February 19, 1907, at Avery 
House. 

An Italian Row. 
Seneca Falls, Feb. 18.—The man 

who is reported to have made goo 

drew a sun and stuck it under the nose 
of one of the officers. He then at-
temDted to get away, but tbe police 
outnumbered the yeifgs and they were 
'ironed" in short order. 

At no ice headquarters Kelly's two 
companions gave their names' an Freu 
Schultx snd Jame McCormick, both of 
which are thought to be fictitious. 
From the fact tbat there were two ex-

goo eyes at Beneditto ZaneHo's wife ! tra suit* of clothes in tbe room when 

Three Come to Aubttra. 
Prisoners who had pleaded guilty 

were sentenced by Judge W. M. Ross 
in County court at Syracuse Satur
day. William Sloan, colored, was 
sentenced to Auburn for 15 years. 
He was indicted for burglary in the 
first degree. He entered the house 
of Rural Delivery Carrier . Albert 
Clark at Lafayette. They had a 
tussle, in which a lamp was over
turned, setting the house on fire. 
Sloan is 22 years old. 

Louis Casler, aged 36, and Clar
ence Shaw, aged 80, Indicted for bur
glary, third degree, in stealing a load 
of corn from the Woerner Preserv
ing Company, were sent to Auburn 
for not less than one year and not 
more than four years and three 
months. 

Carriers Not Eligible. 
Fred Day a rural mail carrier of 

Union Springs is the Republican 
nominee for supervisor. A question 
having been raised as to his eligibil
ity to hold the office and continue as 
a mail carrier, Postmaster Clark 
wrote to the postmaster general and 
he has received an answer to the ef
fect that a rural carrier cannot hold 
the office of supervisor. 

If Mr. Day should be elected he will 
have to resign as mail carrier or de
cline the office. 

temporarily replacing Doctor Wagner 
He examined a copy of Thaw's will in 
silence for some time. 

HE PREDIGTSJGQUinAL 
Boston Pastor Believes Thaw Will 

Escape Chair and Mad House. 
Boston, Feb. 18.—Rev. E. A. Wig-

gin, in a sermon on The Unwritten 
Law, yesterday predicted that Harry 
K. Thaw would go free for the mur
der of Stanford White. The speaker 
said: 

"Thaw will go free, even from the 
mad house. He is not insane any 
more than any of you are insane. He 
has been insane of course. The 
storm cloud came to him as it has 
many times so come to most men. 
A storm cloud came to Thaw and 
then he was insane." 

Evelyn Thaw was declared by Rev. 
C. J. Hawkins at the Central Oongre-
gational church to be "not bad; she 
had just lived to be happy." 

Of Captain McVey of the steamer 
Larchmont, which was sunk off 
Watch Hill last Monday, Rev. Steph
en H. Roblin at the Second Unlversl-
list churchr^ajd: * 

"All proof BeenM to point to the 
fact that Captain McVey believed a 
live cowan* is better than a dead 
hero." 

the officer* broke in, it is thought two 
other yeegs had escaped without any 
outer wearing apparel. 
The horse which the yeggs are thought 

and nearly broken up the happy home 
in Center street, paid Zanello's fine of 

113 to Police Justice Byrne Saturday. 
j Zanelk) recently returned from Italy j to have abandoned was found to have 
with his sister, who was given a place been stolen from Mil lard F. Boyd, and 
in the Zanello home. Beneditto im- j tbe cutter and another horse from Wii-

! ham Wei burn, both farmers on the 
j road from Sodu* to Rochester. The 
' sreond :<muiai was di.covered later 
near Went Webster. The uri-oners re-

: lused to make any statements to the 
• po;ice and were a few days later re
moved to tbe Wayne county jail. 

! At So iU9, where the victim of the al-
i ieged murderers was a prominent and 
' btsbiy re^pe<-ted citizen, feeling ran 
high against the prisoners, and when 
lohn J. Mclnerne. was appointed at-
orney for them, he demanded that the 

trial U.ke place in Monroe county, as he 

blbed a little too freely Friday night 
i and when he returned to his home in 
Little Italy, his sister told him the 

i boarder had been making signs of 
! love to Mrs. Zanello. Beneditto at 
i once became very boisterous and 
IcaiWed his wife several names which ! don't sound well in English. 

The whole family was before Jus-1 tice Byrne and with the aid of an in
terpreter he tried to straighten out 
I the differences He told the sister 
j who was causing the disturbance by 
her tales to seek another lodging and j feared his clients would not be given a 

j also suggested that the boarder who 
was a party to the disturbance should 

i move. Much against her-will, he told 
i Mrs. Zanello that she must live with 
! her husband and he fined Zanello the 
; $3 which the boarder paid for him. 

fair trial in W a y n e . 

Death of John McDonald. 
John McDonald, an old and highly 

respected citizen of Spnngport, died 
yesterday afternoon after a short ill
ness of pneumonia, aged 78 years. 
Mr. McDonald was well known 
and a man who was well liked by all 
who knew him. He had resided 
on the one place in Springport for 
nearly half a century. He is survived by 
his wife, one sister and eight children 
who will have the sympathy of tbe 
community in their affliction. ■ The fun
eral will be held at his late home Wed
nesday morning at 9 with services at 
St. Mary's church, this city, at 10 
o'clock. Burial will be made in the 
family plot in St Joseph's cemetery. 

District Attorney Joseph Gilbert of 
Wayne county and Attorney George 
Raines of this city, who was retained as 
counsel for the "pro-ecution, opposed 
thi-, but Attorney Mclnerney won his 
point alter securing over 100 affidavits 

Was Born in Scipio. I oi Wavne county residents who as-
» „ «• u io T*,^-„«- serted that they did aot believe the Seneca Falls. Feb. 18.—Thomas . mw c < m | d ^tortr tried there. 

Pease died yesterday at the Soldiers j whiie lodged in the Wayne county 
home at Bath. Mr. Pease was born^a^ th* authorities there were warned 
in Scipio. Cayuga county, in 1836. ' tbat the men woold try to escape and 
but the greater part of his life had ' the three were soon tran-ferred to the 
" * . . ^ \ . ,^„„„^ . j local jai , together with tbe warning to 
been spent here, where he followed j " ^ Jut» fJJ t b e i_ p J w w to m t £ # ft 
the occupation of wheelwright. He ••get-away." 
served in the Seventy-fifth New York ! TD e 'warnings were not without 
Volunteer infantry during the war of j foundation, for within a comparatively 
'61. Two years ago he was stricken j *hort time alter they were brought 
with paralysis and has since been > here; Jailer Birdcall di.covered that 
helpless. He is suvlved by one | the bars in their cells and that 
brother, Marcus Pease of Washing
ton. D. C. two sisters. Miss Martha 
Pease of Scipio and Mrs. James Mor
gan of Seneca Falls. The remains 
will be taken to Fleming. Cayuga 
county, for burial. 

Two Federal- Prisoners. 
Two United States prisoners were 

received at the prison today. Michele 
Lizvzi was brought here from Albany 
with a sentence of two years for 
forging the signature of Vincenzo 
Lizzi to a postal money order in 
Albany. 

Prom Elmira was brought Joseph 
N. Klein convicted of using the post-
office as a part of a scheme or artifice 
to defraud under section 5,480 of the 
revised statutes of the United States. 
Klein was sentenced to one year and 
six months and to pay a fine of $500 
and atand committed until the fine is 
paid. 

SURROGATE'S COURT. 

Letters Issued in Hovey E s t a t e -
Will of John E. Myer. 

Letters ''of administration issued to 
Abram S. Sawyer in the matter of the 
estate of the late Oliver S. Hovey of 
Auburn. The estate consists of $200 
personal and $200real property. Bond 
in the sum of $500 filed and approved. 
Letters of guardianship were also is
sued to Abram E. Sawyer for Lydia F. 
Hovey, an in I ant in tbe same estate. 

In the matter of the contested pro
bate of the will of the late Frances A. 
Waldron of Sterling, costs against the 
contestants were taxed in the sum of 
$70. Attorney Irving Bacon was al
lowed $24 for service* as special guar
dian in the estate. 

Petition filed for tbe proof of the 
will of tbe late Dan McSweeney of Au
burn. Tbe estate is valued at $50. Ci
tation issued to February 26. 

The will of the late John E. Myer 
was admitted to probate and letters 
testamentary were issued to Sarah L. 
F. Myer. The estate consists of $100 
personal property. 

Application was made by Levi El-
sohn, a creditor, for the revocation pf 
the letters testamentary i-sued to 
Charles A. Dayton in the matter of the 
estate of the late William W. Thomas 
unless said Dayton furnish a bond. 
The proceedings were held open. 

should beget hymns pf thanksgiving 
in every heart, and these should 
spprhg spontaneously from all human 
iips. These industries mean com
fort instead of misery, contentment 
instead of despair, decency instead 
of squalor. 

" 'But Mr. George recalls u« to the 
higher aims and purposes of life. 

"And so we turn away and see 
through the smoke of factory chim
neys and blue sky with its infinite 
depth that lead Into the heaven of 
heavens. 

"He hushes the hum of spinning 
wheels and lets us hear the murmur 
of Infinite seas and the whispering 
of the winds that breathe of other 
worlds than ours. He sets a window 
in the breast and shows us the throb
bing and pulsating of the human 
heart. Lifting a finger beyond the 
stars, he tells us that our Father 
lives there still and that He made 
man a living soul. He warns us not 
to earn the fate of Cain, who said, 
"Am I my brother's keeper?" and 
that Cain's philosophy means mur-
der for our felluw-uwu. and banlah-
ment from all that's holy and that 
makes for peace for its followers. 

" 'The marvelous combinations of 
the Morgans of the world become 
small; the success of the HaTHmans 
becomes insigfloant; the wealth of 
the Rockefellers becomes poverty, 
compared with the achievements 
wrought in human hearts and human 
souls in the George Junior Republic. 
Millionaires make money. George 
makes men. Russell Sage saved dol
lars. George saves souls. Morgan 
creates industries. George creates 
happiness.'" 

A Plunge into Cayuga. 
Cayuga, Feb. 18.—P. C. Freese, the 

local contractor, a conspicuous figure in 
tbe campaign against slot machines in 
this village, took an involuntary plunge 
into the cold waters of Cayuga lake 
thi* morning. On account of his ad
vanced age and the bitter cold weath
er some fears are entertained as to the 
result of bis misfortune. Mf. Free«e, 
who was emp oyed by an ice companv, 
operating south of the village, lost bis 
foothold while assisting; in clearing the 
channel. He was driven to Ms resi
dence by one of the employes of tbe 
company and mven every attention. 

Besides being active in tbe crusade 
against certain a! eced gambling de
vices, Mr. Freese has taken a promin
ent part in the organization of the Law 

I Enforcement league, the chief object 
of which is the defeat of the license 
proposition at the polls tomorrow. 

Sudden Death at Weedaport. 
Weedsport, Feb. 18.—'Alonso Put

nam, 87 years old, a well known 
retired farmer, died suddenly at 
4:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon at 
his home in Bell street He had 
been shopping and in front of Trav-
er ft Son's store he became ill. He 
was taken home, where he died be
fore medical assistance arrived. 
Acute indigestion is thought to have 
been the cause of death. A widow 
and one brother, Harvey D. Putnam, 
survive. 

The Congressional Spender. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

"Yes," said the "congressman who 
was home for a day or two on private 
business, "I guess we'll spend a cou
ple of billions or so before we finally 
adjourn. How much are those eggs?" 

"Thirty-two cents," the storekeep
er replied. 

"Thirty-two cents!" cried the ex
travagant congressman. "That's an 
outrage! I've never paid more than 
30 cents for eggs, and I'll be blamed 
if I pay any more now. Gimme a 
pound of codfish." 

Steps to Higher Jobs. 
Indianapolis News. 

Eventually it may turn out that 
the larger Panama canal jobs are 
quite as good stepping-stones to im
portant and remunerative positions 
as are the cabinet portfolios. 

A Hillsdale lady, overcome with 
shopping cares, went Into the meat 
market and asked for a yard of 
pork. When she got home she dis-jNEW 

and Harrer arrested. They were con
victed but fought and dllly dalleyed 
about the matter into the Court of 
Appeals where their convicion was 
affirmed. They are now serving terms 
of one year and nine months each in 
Auburn. 

Chester Charles Williams died 
yesterday at No. 235 West Fayette 
street of tubercular meningitis and 
tuberculosis of the hip joint, the re
sult of injuries received last sum
mer. Mr. Williams, who was a sen
ior in the College of Law of Syra
cuse university and worked for the 
Folger Company at the Thousand 
Islands last summer, broke his nose 
and injured his hip in a game of 
baseball in August at the Islands. 

FOR SALE—Missouri horses, 40 head 
of draft, farm, driving- and general 

purpose horses and mares, to be sold 
at private sale on and after Monday, 
February 18, 1907. J. M. Griffin, 2« 
Water street. l l t e - D A - t 2 * 

IOWA HORSES—Draft, farm chunks 
and driver*. Extra quality. No. 10 

South s t ree t Shot well A Sunderlin. 
lSt«* sw2t« 

FOR SALE—Twenty-five good Iowa 
mares. On and after Friday, February 

15, I will have a new load of good 
mares and a large pair of s ix-year-old 
mules, at, SO Van Anrten s treet—J. W. 
Carris. 12t«*sw-t2» 

BORN. 
MITCHELL—To Mr. and Mrs. Percy 

Mitchell of No. 160 Owasco street. 
Thursday, February 14, 1»07, a 
daughter. 

KILLIAN—To Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kill lan of No. 124 Cottage street. 
Thursday, February 14, 1907, • a 
daughter. , 

PELTON—To Mr. and Mrs. Allison 
Pelton of No. 2 Cottage Place. Satur
day, February 9, 1907, a son. 

HIGGINS—To Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Higgins of 21 Van Anden street, Fri
day. February 16, 1907, a son, John. 
Leo; weight, 10 pounds. 

DIED. 
BODINE—At his late home in the vil

lage of Owasco, N. T., Thursday even
ing. February 14, 1907, Abram M. 
Bodine, in the 61th year of his age. 

DITMARS—At the family residence, 
over No. 19 Lewis street. Auburn, N. 
Y., Friday,, morning, February IB, 
1907, John H. Ditmars. aged "30 years, 
11 months and 18 days. 

DUNSTER—At the family apartments, 
over No. 51 Market street, Auburn, 
N. T., Friday night. February 15. 
1907, Charles M. Dunster, son of 
Thomas and Mary Dunster, aged 19 
years and 15 days. 

KRAUCH—In this city, Friday. Feb
ruary 15, Frederick J. Krauch, aged 
69 years. 

WARD—In Auburn. N. Y.. Friday, Feb
ruary 15, 1907, Catherine T. Murray, 
wife of Frank Ward, in the 38tb 
year of her age. 

DONNELLY—In Auburn, N. Y.. Febru
ary 14. 1907, of diphtheria, Julia 
Irene, daughter of Catherine and Ed
ward Donnelly, aged 3 years and 1 
month. 

GREENFIELD—At the family resi
dence, East Niles, N. Y., Saturday 
morning, February, 16. 1907. Charles 
H. Greenfield, in the 72d year of his 
aye. 
:oLu 

HOLMES—In Auburn, N. Y.. Saturday 
evening, February 16. 1907, Martha 
Mary^Dates, widow of John Holmes, 
in the 68th year of her age. 

DALE—In Auburn, N. Y.. Saturday 
evening, February 16. 1907, Georgs 
w r»aie. a g e i 83 years. 

GASKIN—At Sherwoods. N. Y., Satur
day, February 16, 1907, Richard Gas-
kin, formerly of Auburn, N. Y., a g e d 
74 years. 

BOTSFORD—At his home, No. 5 Grover 
street. Auburn, N. Y., Friday even
ing, February 15, 1907, John H. Bots-
ford. In the 67th year of his age. 

PEASE—At the Soldiers' and Sailors' 
Home. Bath. N. Y., Sunday, February 
17, 1907. Themas J. Pease, formerly 
of Seneca Falls, N. Y., aged 71 years. 

JONES—In Auburn, N. Y.. Saturday. 
February 16, 1907, Wil l i s Jones, aged 
25 years. 

McDONALD—In the town of Spring-
. port, N. Y.. Sunday. February 17, 

1907, John McDonald, aged 78 years. 
In Auburn, N. Y.. Monday, Feb-

18, 1907, Jane Alexander, wife covered the clerk had given her three I $aThomas N e w > l n t h e 6 0 t h y e a r o f 
pig's feet. | her age. 

£. R. Egbert, 
The People's Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, 

of 
William Branch, who has since 
been convicted of wife murder, 
were sawed away, and all plans 
bad been made lor an attempted* 
e*eape. The men - were searched 
and tools were found on the persona of 

Want a State Job? 
The State Civil Service Commission 

will hold examinations March 16 for 
the following positions: Assistant ac
tuary, $3,600, and chief examiner, 
$5,000, in the Insurance department: 
assistant inspector of gas, $1.)0*> to 
$1,200; food. Inspector, Department 
of Agriculture, $1,200 to $1,500; 
page. State and county offices, $360; 
guard. State prisons and reformator
ies, $660;* Sloyd instructor. State in
stitutions, $600 to $720 and main
tenance. 

The last day for filing applications 
for These positions is March 11. Full 
information and application forms 
for any of these examinations may be 
obtained by addressing the Chief Ex
aminer of the Commission at Albany, 
Charles S. Fowler. 

An Extension of Time. 
L'tica, Feb. 18.—Through application 

by Charles D. Thomas of Herkiner, one 
of tbe attorneys for the defense of 
Chester Gillette at bis recent trial and 
conviction of murder in the first degree, 
in causing tbe death of Grace Brown at 
Bis Moo**e, an extension of time to pre
pare the ca«e and taking it to the Court 
of Appeals was granted by Justice l>e-
Antelis Saturday. The time wat ex-
ten < led from too ay, the original limit, 
until March 20. 

PARI OF T i l M f J I L L READ 
Provision Setting Aside $50,000 for 

Prosecution of Expected iliwnsfrino 
New York, Feb. 18.—District At

torney Jerome this afternoon per
mitted the reading of the provision 
in Thaw's will setting aside $60,000 
for the prosecution of persons sus
pected of having caused* bis death 
by violence. 

75 Genesee St 

* » W " W 

NEED A SHIRT ? 
The first consignment of this Spring's 

Shirts is in and you will find them right 
up to the Egbert standard. 

Good length sleeves, full bodies, cushion 
neck band and good workmanship are the 
points that make them so popular. 

Price 50c 
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